
The Panorama.
TV /TR. SAVAG£ refpe&fklly informs the Ladies and
XVJL Gentlemenof Philadelphia that the PANORAMA
. now opened in High-street, between lOth and l ith

1 reets. The Suhje& is a view of the Cities of London
; : d WePminfier, comprehending the three bridges, South-
--./ark,Surrey,' arul St. George's Fields in the Borough,
'vjt:! every other obje<fl which appears from the top of the
Albion mills, at the end of Blackfriars Bridge, opp©fite
rh- city of London, from whence this view was taken,
"i'Lw painting contains nearly 3>oOO square feet of canvas,

iking in a circle gives every objeA its proper bearing, and
exhibits it in its true point of compass, appearing as large
uud in everyrespect thefame as t tie reality.

Price of admiftioß half a doilai 1 lckets for thi Sealon
three dollars.

Panorama open every day from ten o'clock ill the
morning.

.V PRINT cf the PRESIDENT of the U. S.
nc'ius by 14; only a few choice left: the

v '.lauion is a print of Dr. hrankka. A of choice
ii-iti- may be had at the Panorama.

* T .

I'.lr. Walter Robertfon
? IEGS leave to acquaint the Gentlemen, subscribers to

... V the print Portrait of George Wafliington, PreCd«nt
tile United Statesof America, engraved by Mr. Field,

?am an or^ : oalpi&ure painrsd by VV. Robertfon, that
?,:,. Proofs are ready for delivery to the fevcral fubftrib-
crs'at John JamesBarralet's, No. 19 north Ninth-street ;

r at J Ormr# I*4, bookieller, No. 4*l Ciietnut-ftreet,
where thesubscribers are rcqucfted to fend thci; address.

C.'lo'ncr c°d- ,
> Uity of Washington.

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,
WR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent } 20,000 dollars, & )

d welling-houfe, 3 3 C 9 100> *rc 5
1 ditto 15,000 & caih 25,000
1 ditto 15,000 & calk 15,000
1 ditto 10,000 & ca(h 10,000

1 ditto 5,000 & eafh 5,000
I ditto 5,009 & cash 5,000
1 caih prize or
2 do. 5,000 each, are,

10 do. *

20 do. 500
100 do. 100

50,000

40,000
30,000
20,00®
10,000
2 OjOQO
IC.COO
lo,oo?
IG,OOO
10,000
10,000

200 do» 5°
25
20
19

4CO do.
12,c00
ie,ooo

1,000 do, 20,000
c,ooo do.

?+
n--16,739 Prizes.

J3,26i Blanks.

150,000

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, .40,0000

Th.s Lottery will afford an elegant fpccin.cn of the
jva« buildings to betrefhd in the City of Wafhiiigton

-Two beauttlul designs arc already fele fled for theci.tiie
rants on two of the public Iquarei ; lioin these d-raw.
I.RS, it is proposed to'eret't ty/o centre and Ittur corner

j.-'ion as poflibje alter this Lottery is fold, and
lr> rpnv,*v i hem when complete, lo the fortunate adventur.
ers. in the manner defcribcd ir. the fchemc for the Hole!
Lottery. A nett deduftinn of five per cent, will be made
to defiay the n«fflsiT expenefs of priming, &c. and
the lut plus will be mi-ie a part ol the fund intended toi the
National Univerfu*, to 1« eredted within the Ctty jUs
Wc'fhington.

The dra.wing will comnacnce as soon a? the Ticket?
are fold off.? ?The money pnze> will be payable
in (birtv days alter uis P.Btfaed. and a n y P'izes for which
fortunate numWcTs are not produced within twelve months
alter the drawing is ciofed brc m he confideicd as given
toward g ihe fund for the Univcrfiiy, it b>ing determin-
ed to fet'le the whale bofif»cf* in. a vear fiom the ending
of the drawing a#d to uke up the bonds givtn as fecu-
f!ty. r . nThe real (Vcuritics Riven for the payment of the Prize
are held hvthe Prcfident and two Direttorj of the -£an^|
of Columbia, and a«e Valued at more than hal! the amount
ol ihr I.OUt rv

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
he iate Commiffitners aflifted n the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake thii arduous talk
l fetond time on behalf of the public ; a fufiicient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jects may continue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
!n!>itution, is 1 already in the press, and will be speedily
publiflied, together with its constitution.

A compkat Plan the whole of this Important
nftitution, compiled from a felcCtion of the bell materi-

als, ancient and modern, will be submitted to &i)£ public
whenever the fame may have gone through such revisions
as may be ncccffary to eftabliih the perfect confidence and
general approbation,so elVential to its present rife and fu-
ture exiftencefor the generalgood of America.

l}y accounts received fram the difterent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tiekets
have been sent for faie, the public aK allured that the
drawing will speedily conimenae, anj that the ca:e and
caution"unayoidably necefTary to insure a fafe difpoial of
thetickets, has rendered the iaart fufpeufion indispensable.

February 14. 1795-
SAMUEL BLODGIiT. ,

Aug 30 codtf
* * Ti:keis may ,bc had at the Bank ot Columbia;

of janwi W«{| & .Co. Bil'imne or Ui'ienn Dcuifnn,
Savannaii, o'l Peter OilmJ i, ? of Jukn Hopkini
J?.Mi ..., Il»rhrrii Wells, Cooper's Icrrv.

For' Sale,
AT valuable and ye!) known PL for.

J rtieil'y oWped'bv John Evans, at present by Samuel E-
rant; ircate in London Britain townihip, Cneftei county,
conjoining about four Kindred and sixty acrcs ?There are on
laid Plantation two dwelling Houfei, one llone and lirirk,
forty teel by twer.ty-fi/e, two lloriei tygb,' wi'l a large and
commodious Kitchen; the other a good Iloafc, fuitablc
fora tenant; ttoo larne pnd convenient Barm,; a [lone Spring
Koofci a good Met chant Mill, with between 12 and'l3 feet
head 'all, on a never failing fl::eam thfe V" hiteclay crefck

Thereare on laid Plantation abou 80 acres ofexcellent
Meadew, a large proponion of which is well watered, and
more can conveniently be made; about iso acres is arable
Land, cleared, the rcfidue is Wepd Land. The Land, in
general,, is of the firrt quality in thst eci! of the couniv. The
Plantation 10 tniles from Newport, 11 'from the Head of
Eik, 6 From Ne»-Loridon Crols Roads, and .5 trom New.
GaVdt'ji Meeting House. on the neareU road trOQi I.ancaftcr,
and oh the direct one frorr, Peaoh Bottom Ferrv to Newport;
tbc fiiuation ef the Mill is fuitablc foreither the Kit or Mid
ihtown trade, jvbich renders it an important ftaud. Any
person defilous* of purchasing will, upon applying to Mr.
BENJ AMIN CHAMBERS, wiihin onp mile of the place,
be .(hewed th? larpe, and tlie terins of {ale from the
(übferibpr hertof, in Lancailer county.

SAMUEL EVANS
November iq. saw,

~~ w A N r E i),

ON Loan, for two or three years?2ooo Dollars, for
?which h. mortgage on Land will be given asfecurity.

The land M clear ci every incumbrance.
Jan. Q-

" IVA NTE D,

Several Apprentices to the Printi.ng-
Bufint'ft. Apr iv at the Oflice of the Gazette of the
Wr.ited States, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet. 4

LAW- BOOK STORE,
No. 313 High-ltreet.

GEORGE DAVIS,
IN addition to his general colle&ion ofBooks, on hand,

has received by late arrivals at New-York, Baltimore,
and this port, from Dublin, a further large supply?
Among which are Bacon's Abridgement, .5 vols. Comyns's
Digest, 6 vols. Loft's edition of Gilbert's Law ot\Evi-
dence ; Tremaine'b Pleas of the Crown, s vols, end
Fitzherbejrt's Natura Breviutft. These, with all other
publications that he offers for sale, are of the latest edi-
tions ; and Gentlemen may depend upon being furnilbed
with every Book wanting to form a molfy attentive Law
Library, at the fame moderate prices which for several
years pafl have so univerfali} diftiiigwilhed them, and
which his ready i'ales enable him to continue.

Orders from any part of the United States pun<stually
and thankfully attended to.

January I taw6w

I'or Sale at wis ur/icc
The Conltitufion of the United States, price

20 cents,

Lall report of the late Secretary of the Trea-sury, concaining a Plait for the further support of
Public Credit, 75 cents.

Germanicus 20.

Proceedings of the Executive rejecting the In-
surgents ; forming an intereftiiig History of the
bite InsurreCtion in the four Western Counties of
Pennsylvania.

Interesting summary of the events which have
ir.ken place in the Republic of Geneva?written
by M. de Nivernois, 12 1-2 cents.

Twenty-fix letters ; on the mod irttereftingfub-
je£ts, refpeAicg the Revolution, crm-
tainwi" .much information not generally known to
the Citizens of t«he United States, .Written in the
year 1 780, 25 cents.

Also a few copies of the Accounts of the Re
ceipta and Expenditures of the United States, du-
ring the year 1794?priceone Dollar and 50 cents

December 20th, 1795

American l^andfcapes.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN AQUATINTA
Twenty-Four VI EW S,

SELECTED from the molt striking and iuterefting
ProfpefU irj }he CJnital Scates ; each «f which

Views, will he accompanied with a descriptiveaccount
of its Local, Historical, and .ther Incidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " Monadic Remains and Chiles in Great

Britain
CONDITIONS.

il. That the work lhall be published by Subscription; and
that each Sifbfciiber shall engage to take the whole fct
of Views, and /hall pay for engraving, if black or
brown, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.

1. That the dhnenfions of each engraving shall be 14by 17
inches, executed in nquatinta, and published upon paper
of a superior quality. The publication to commence im_-
mediately; and one engraving to be delivered to the Sub-
feribers, on the firft Monday of each fuccce'dlog month,
until the yropofed Ceries shall be finally completed.

111. That with the lafl View of the series, (hallbe deli-
vered an engraved title-page; an elegant chara<fleiiftic
vign.tte; a faap of the route, connected with the prof-
pe&s exhibited ill the the course of the Work; « id an
Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harrifon, at hi 9 Print

shop, Maidenlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
priacipal Bpok-feUcra in the United itates.

February 28.
Delaware Bridge.

Prcfident and Managers of the Company for e-
reding a Bridge ever the river Delaware, at the Bo-

rough ofEafton,
Give this Public Notice,

That they will, until the firft day o£ February next, re-
ceive of suitable plans or models for jthp said
Bridge; as also fpr the ere&ion thereof, and the delivery
of materials. The length of the Bridge will be at the
least 600 feet, and must not be composed of more than
three arche*.

Any person inclined to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to dire<st their plans and proposals to the
Secretary of the Company at Eafton.

By order of tke Prejident and Managers*
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

Eajlon, Pennsylvania, Nov. m w & *

Delaware Bridge.
THE Certificates for Shares of the Stock of the Frefi-

dent, Managers, andCompany for ere&ing a Bridge
ov*r the river Delaware, at the Borough of Eafton, be-
ing prepared and ready for delivery, the Stockholders of
the said Company are hereby notified, agreeably to a re-
fofutiojn of the President and Managers, that they call
upon the Treasurer for the fame on or before the firft day
or February next. Apd at tl;e fame time pay the sum of
Twenty Dollars, on each ftiare, required by law previous
to the delivery of the Certificate.

By otrler of the Preft:lent and Managert,
JACOB ARNDT, Treasurer,

Ejfon t December :z- 3awtFi, ?r. J""" ? "
For the conveuiiiHce of futh Stockholders as are refl-

uent in the city of Philadelphia, Certificate* are deposited
with Mr. John Sitgreaves, No. Front-itrect,
who will deliver the fame, and teceive the payment be-
fore-mentioned.

FOR SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called Tw nTRunAM.

SITUATE in the. toxvnfhip of Upper Derby, and county of
Delaware, 7 1-2 miles frbm Philadelphia, and halfa mile

from the r.eiv IVeft era road: containing acres of excelle/H
Handy 45 ef which are good watered Afmdotv, 90 ofprime
IVood Land, and the reQ Arable of the firjl quality. There are
on the premises a good tivoftory Brick Hottfc, Iwith 4 rooms on\
afloor, and Cellars under the ivhole, with a Pump IVell of ex
ceilent Water in front; a large frame Barn, Stables, and othtr
convenient buildings ; a Smoke-Huufeandf.one spring House ; two
gofd Appl:-Orchards, and one of Pcachet. The Fields are all in
Clover, except those immediately under tillage, arK d are so taid
out as to have theadvantage of Water in taah of them, which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

'*Tbi situation is pleasant and healthy, and from the high culti-
vation ofthe Land, the good neighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-

I ty, it is varyfuUahlefor a Gentleman s Country Seat.
Ibe foregoingis fart of the EfljU of "Jacob Ha)ma\ dectafcd

tndojfered forfalf by MORDECAI LEWIS
Surviving Eoocsutor.

<-*fOfl. 9,179?

for Sale,
O ? to be LET for a term of years,

AN elega it House with about forty-twO acres jfLand
and K «;adow. The fitaation is very convenient for

a Country i j U, or for a pLrCao inclined to attend the
markets. Th re is an excellent Kitchen Garden, Icc-houfe,
and a varietj of Fruit?the distance abowt five miles from
he city . FOl further information apply ta the Printer.

November 14. aawtf.

Insurance from Loss by Fire.
lnfurance Company of North-America, to ?-«-

commodate the Public, throughout the Un:t-d
States, with refpe<2: to affuranccs from Fire on buildings

of every defeription, hereby publish, that resolutions to
this efFe<fl have patted their Board; and that hereafter
they shall be ready to make such r.ifarances on term* to
be iixed by their President and Committee, agreeably :o
circumlances. Those who arc anxious to cfFtcl aijL'urari-
ces, will find their advantage in fending the moil particu-
lar ft at orient of their buildings, and the relative cifcufift-
iiances. Perfonsijot having a correfpondunt in this city,
or who prefer doing this bufincfs with the Office dire«SHy,
bV means of Letters,poJlfluid mull not fail to enclose a
builder'? description of the dimenfioas, condition,
uls and lituation of the building proposed to be infurcd,
especially with refpedl to its cofltigaity to ether buildings,
and whether those buildings be of wood, or brick, or
stone. It mull be particularly stated, whether the build-
ing itfelf, or those in its neighbourkood, be occupied as
dwellings, or used as magazines or manufactories and
for what particular purpose; and to obviate all objection,
it is expected that this builder's flatement, and the repre-
sentation annexed, lhall be l'everally signed by the parties,
a id accompanied by a magiflrate's certificate) that they
ae persons of good repute. For the govwrnm:i\t of the
P ;blic, they deem it expedient tc notice, that although
tie premium milft be fixed according to the degree of ha-
zard in the estimation of the President and Committee
of the week, yet it will probably not vary more than
from s-bout half to one per cent, annually, except where
a houfc or store is not only itfelf built of wood, but fili-
ated next other buildings of the fame material. On such
rilks not more than four thouland dollars will be written
on one policy. Hoyfes and ltores built of brick or stone,
and fitu<ited in open flreets in any of the ptincipal towns
or cities where nre engines and fire companies are eilab-
lifhed, and not containing articles particulalry tpmbufti-
ble, wil' be confidcred risks entitled to i-.flurunce at the
lowest of thefs rates. On single hazards, even of the
best kind, where from rcftloten fs those advantages cannot
be enjoyed, the Company will not affura more than fix
thousand. dollars. No policy will be signed 'tiil jche pre-
mium bf paid.

Any prrfon insuring for seven years/will be charged
only the amount of fix annual premiums; and for three
years, a deduction of one-third of a year's premium will
be nVa£e. By order of the Board,

EBEN. H4Z4&D, Secretary,
Offuenf Jnfurance Company ofN. A. > 2aw.

Philadelphia, Jan. 26, 1796. > »

For Sale, or to be Let on Lease,
Ajnd ir ay be entered 011 the firit day of April next,

Tlxfollowing valuable Properly,
At the Port of Little Harbour, in the State of New-

Jerseys,
No. l/"PHAT valuable and n,oted island, called Tuck-JL er's Island,situated on the south of, and bound-
ed by birth? Egg Harbour inlet and the Atlantic: This
Zfland is about ten miles in length, and contains about
.tooo acres; on whiqh is a large house, (lore-
houfe, and other outbuildings, and is a noted good stand
for a tavern, it being at the elbow of the harbour, where
all the inw« rd and outward bound vessels belonging to,
and trading in thr port aforefaid, lay to wait for winds,
tide's, occ. and wheresea vessels load and unload; and at
which place numbers of people resort for the convenience
of bathing, fiihing, fowling, &c There is op the place,
meadow fufficient to keep 40 Lead of cattla, and is Gtuat-
ed about 6 niiles from the town ofTuckerton?the well
known pleafanrnefs, hcaltkinefs, and natural
this place need no comment.

No. 2.? The island called Foxborough Island, contain-
ing about ieo acres, chiefly meadow; whereon is a ne,y/
frame house 26 feet square, situate about 2 miles dittant
from the firlt dcfcribed is a tolerable goodstand
for a tavern.

.No. 3.?That valuable and noted Tavern-Heufe and
lot, containing 2 acres in thetown ofTucker ton; this house
ls iitoated on a beautiful eminence in the heart
oF the tows a orefaid, and commands a pleasing profpes
of the.jfland , bays, rivers, and the Atlantic occ an, as well
as the country farms around; the house is large and con-
venient, with a good c*llai undej the whole?'There are
on the preniifes a well o:' good watqr, a large barn and
itabling to accommodate 40 horses, a hatter's shop, and
other out buildings; alio an excellent appleorchard, a good
garden paled in with cedar paling, about50 acres ofwood-
land, >nd the fame quantity of meadow.

No. 4.?Is that -Jatyr. pleasant, valuable Farm, known
by the name of Tucker's Farm, which is bounded 3
miles by navigable water, leading from the firft described
illand to the town aforefaid A considerable part of laid
farm lies in the center of the town aforefaid, and may be
lold off or let on ground rent for buildihg-lotts, to great
jidva#tagc?There are en the rrqmifes two frame tene-
ments betides the farm house, which is new and conveni-
ent, with an excellent barn and other buildings; alio a
good apple and peach orchard. Said farm contains about
1000 acres, on which are feycral good landings; about
one halfof which is meadow and cleared land, all in good
cedar fence.

No. 5.? 15 a fpaciooft, elegant well-finilhednew House,
5* feet front, two ftorics high, with an Office adjoining
the fafrie, and one Store adjoining the house 30 feet by ao,
and a back Store 26 feet square, with good cellars under
under the whole, and a well of good water at the door ;
also aa excellent garden, paled in with thebest ofred cedar
polls, and white cedar paling; also a spacious and beautiful
door-yard paled in as abew, enclosing several beautiful
shady trees. The house, fteres, garden and door-palings
are handsomely painted. There is also on the premises a
good barn, stabling, and carriage house; the lot contains
about 5 acres, is situate in t(ie cettt-r of the tqwn zfprefaid,
is contiguous to a good landing, saw and grill mills, and
several churches of different denominations.

No. 6.?ls a Friime House, 26 fact fcjuare, and lot of 5
acres, in good cedar fencing, with feme good fruit tree}',
in the town aforefaid.

No, 7.?ls a Lot containing 4 a res, whereon is a house
about 25 feet square, and a good apple orchard in goodce-
dar fence, in the town aforefaid.

No. 3 - -Is a good Saw-Mi11,3 miles from the town afore-
faid, with which is about 400 acres of woodland, 200 acresps cedar swamp, several ore mines, and a fifhery. Any
petfon inclining to purchafc all or any pare ot tie afore-
faid described premii s will find the termsof payment ea-
sy, the prices low, and indisputable titles given ; or, f
rented;' the rents moderate?by applying to the fubferibet
proprietor of the prem.fes, at Tuckerton, in the Staie
alordaid. E3EN. TUCKER.

Tkckbrton, Jfcn. 18. lawtFlX.
N. B. If the JTavern and j>j"eniifes No. 3 be not previ»

lufly disposed of, they will be fold at public Ai&ion, 011
fhurfday, the iclth day of February next, at 6 o'clock in
the evening;, at the Merchants Coffee-Houfe in Second-
ftreet, in tb- of Philadelphia.

No. 46) North Front Street.

THE co-partnership of Knox & Henderson ex
pires tliis day by limitation. The business in fu>

lure will be carried on by David Knox, JamesHender
son & William Deas, under the firm of

Knox, Henderfon}
& Company,

All those indebted to the former concern, will pleaIt
close theiraccounts as loon as poffib'ie.

Haye just received per tne (hip Faflor from London,
the gleanings of their fall importation, conlifling oj
a beautiful afiortment of cambrics, cambric muflin-t.
muflioets, corded dimities, printed handkerchiefs,
calicoes, chintzes, &c. &c.

Also a few boxes ounce threads, with a small afiort-
ment of fancy waiftcoating, &c.

Jan.s. \u25a0 d lot ?wsim

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be' fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures

Of th.e United States,
For t!;t Year 1794,

Printed by orcitr of the Hou(e of Reprefentativts,
CCNTJIN/KG

Statements of the duties ou merchandize& tounaga
Duties or. (tills and fpiriis diddled.
Revenue arising on of letters.

? Monies reueived into the Trealuty 111 the
year 1794^Payments to the Executive,

?: I^egiflalurf,
judiciary, Treafuty,
Departmentof War, State, and theMintf
Government of the Wcftern Territories,
Commissioners of Loans,
Petifions, Annuities, and Graats,
Army of the United iStates,
Naval Dep3atmti>t,
For fortifications of ports and hathours,
Far maintaining intercourse with foreign
nations, light-houses, beacons, &c. for
interest on domestic debt, for domrftic
Joans, for redw&ion of dorarftic debt,
French and Dutch debts, relief of in-
habitants of St. Domingo.

Bills of Exeiiange, &c. See. &e
Statements of balances of appropriations

of monies ar:li;ig twin foreign l<);:fis transferred t<j
the United States of appropriations and expendi-
tures, of receipts an<! expenditures. Append
containing an account of tiie foreign and uuniriuc
debt to the close of the year '794-

George Hunter,
Chemifl,

At his Laboratory, No. 114, south Stcmd flrtei.INFORMS his tcumrr > uftont'. i» «u<i cut uti.Vnt, .i»||he has the DstliG bufincis again on an txua-
livcplan.

Ite ha* fey Tale a grner?) afFm !ment of
F-R E 8 H D R U G S,

CHEMICAL PHLPAHA I lONS, and I'ATtNT MEDtK

CINE£.
LikewiO, painters'colours, dryand ground in oil, pair,!brushes, window vand cwach glais, dye fluffs, iiafceil oil 1,oil o! turpentine, copal ©il varnilh and japan, wariamedg»od.
Alium, copperas, madder, giound rcdwwodbyihe ho«s-head or (mailtr quantity.
Ashe i mparts «he ft inp.tr 8 from tne oefl marker, andmakes the coinpofiijons aiid preparations himfelfj he isenabled to vouch tqjr and warrant ever) as t:clc JoTc outof his Laboratory, and Itkewifeto dilpofe of them at themod reafonabierates.

He wishes to fell a large LOT of &ROUNDthe north-east corner of High and Eleventh-ftieeis.cbnta'n?i«g7B feet front on High-itieet, and 200 feet on E ! cvcwtl>ftrect, opposite Mr. Leper's new buildings?-And another
LOT on the t;ohh fide ofHigh ftrr-rt, near the above, 28lect front, and 200 feet deep. Botlj lc>ts have the privi-
legeof a 33 feet alley in the rear.

Oec. 13

FOR sale,
A Commodious Frame House,

Sifuated in Nxrth Second-street, No. 145, latc'y occupiedby Leonard Jacoby,confidingof a g.od tliree fiory frame,twenty-five feet in front; a two story Bride bnHdintfJehind, with a Kitchen and offices; also, a Garden plot,>ne hundred feet deep, a stable and writ fcaufe, whitfhuas a communication to Raco-ftreet, f6ur veajs of the
J-eafe is unexpired on the firft day of January next1 hefe premises are in good repairs, and the purchsfermay have immediate pallellior. For particulars ericuire<?f Robert Coe, No, south Second-fureet.

December i.

TO BE SOLD,
That Han'fame SEAT near Puinccton, the proflerty

of the late Re-v. Doßor John Witherfpoon, bicisn
by the name of TIfSCULUAI.

IT consists of a neat wtll iiuifhec! (lone house, two .lo-
ries high, with four roonw on each floor, and a cellar

ander the whole. There are attached to it one .hundredand fif.y acres of land, more or less, and chi#Sy endofedwith good and durable stone fences: Of thcfe Sbanteight
acres are natural meadow, fix acres artificial, fpwn withred clever, and from twenty to thirty acres wdedlmd?
On the premises there is a vatuabte orchard of young an4thrifty apple-trees, * framed barn and stables, two cornhouses, a grain loft, and carriage house cjuite new, a newftenemilk-houfe, and near it aweJl and a cou'tant fpiingof water. For terras apply to Thomas V. Johnllon; iifq,
or the Rev. Samuel S. Smith, in Princeton j'of Mr. Mur-
(hall, Philadelphia?or so the fub-
fcribcr at Tufcaluiri.

Ann Witherfpoon.
TufcuUitny December 20.

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachmcnt was iflued ont of the inferior court of CommonPleas in and for the county of Cumberland, in the state of
Newjerfey, returnable o« the twenty-fifth day of Febru-
ary last, against the goods and chattels, l ights and credits,lands and tenements of George Hutz (not being a residentat that time within the state of New Je»fey) at the fait ofJonathan Baljinger, jndorfeeof Job Butcher, which waslevied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " on
a certain floep or shallop called the Ply of Philadelphia"
with its appurtenances, as by the return of the faid-sheriffwill more particularly appear?and notiee is ilfo herebyfurther given, agreeably to the direction of an a<ft of thj
Legifiature or the state of New-Jersey in such cafe made
and provided, that uniefs the said George tluu shall ap.
pear and give fpecialKsil to answer the iuit so as afore-
faid instituted against £im by th - said Jonathan Ballingcr,within such time ah it prescribed by law, " that then and itj
-hat cafe judgment fnr.ll be entered" agaiuft the said Georgerlutz " by default, and that the laid sloop er shallop so aslorefaid seised on the said attachment" will be fold forhe fatisfactipn of all " creditors who fliall appear to beustly entitled ig any demand thereon, and shall apply so;
:hat purpose."

Dated at Sakta, in the county of Sjlem, in the f»i
Mate, the thirty fust ilay ofMarch A. D. 1795.PILES, Clerk,

Lucius Horatio Stoclton, ">

Attorney for the PIC J
April I trawt/
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